Cambridge Main Campus Directions

School of Undergraduate Studies
School of Psychology & Counseling
Admissions ♦ College Offices
1000 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE
Between Harvard Square & Central Square

Public Transportation. Take Red Line or bus to Central Square or Harvard Square. The College is a short walk down Mass Ave. Bus #1 stops at 1000 Mass Ave. Look for our bright blue flags.

From Memorial Drive or Storrow. Turn onto River St., then turn left onto Putnam Ave. and go to the end. Turn right onto Mass Ave. Cambridge College is on your right.

From School of Management. ♦ Walk to Kendall Square, then take Red Line or Bus #1. ♦ Bus #69 from Lechmere to Harvard Square. Then walk or take Bus #1. ♦ Drive: Turn right onto Msgr. O’Brien Hwy and left onto Land Blvd. Continue straight on Memorial Drive, and follow directions above.

Nearby parking. Green St. parking lot directly behind the Post Office and YMCA. From Mass Ave turn onto Pleasant St. and go one short block. — Discount parking vouchers available at Bursar’s Office.

School of Management ♦ School of Education
17 MSGR. O’BRIEN HIGHWAY On O’Brien Hwy at light by Museum of Science garage, turn onto Museum Way: Go under Green Line

Public Transportation: Bus or Green Line to Lechmere or Science Park, then walk to 17 Msgr. O’Brien between the two T-stops. Or Red Line to Kendall Square, then walk to 17 Msgr. O’Brien.

From Rt 2 & Memorial Drive. Take Rt 2 to Memorial Drive, continue straight onto Land Blvd. At the light after the Sonesta Hotel, turn right onto Rt 28S/O’Brien Hwy. Take first left onto Museum Way.

From Rt 1, Rt 93, Rt 95, Mass Pike: Go to Storrow Drive (exit 26 from Rt 93) and proceed to Leverett Circle/28N (see standard road maps). At the Leverett Circle light, go toward Cambridge onto Rt 28N/O’Brien Hwy. At light by the Museum of Science parking garage, turn right onto Museum Way.

From 1000 Mass Ave. Walk or Bus #1 to Central Square; Bus #83 or 91 to Inman Square; change to Bus #69 to Lechmere. OR drive on Massachusetts Ave towards Boston, turn left onto Memorial Drive, and follow directions above.

Nearby parking. Galleria Mall recommended; or opposite Lechmere Station, or Museum of Science garage.